
NEW ORLEANS LED
THE SELLING WAVE

Wall Street Bought on

the Decline.

COTTON ENDS STEADY

The Net Decline from Eight to Ten
Points. Flood of Damage Rumors

from the Northwest as to

Wheat Influences

Stocks.

(By the Associated Tress.)
New York. Aur. 17.—The cottoi.

market opened steady at an advance
of one point on September to a de-
cline of two points. This was not a
good response to the firmness of the
Liverpool market where prices were
affected by a bullish interpretation o',
the weather bureau report made yes-
terday. The cables were offset as ai

however, by the general!'
favorable weather as reported earn
and also by further indications o>
an increased new crop movement. Sen
timent around the ring seemed a littb
more bullish, but the South continued
selling, and while offerings were not
aggressive, prices gradually slipped of
to a net loss of about 10 to 13 point.*
in the afternoon session. The cios*

was steady at a net decline of 8 to 10
points. Sales were estimated at 75 •
000 hales. It was reported during th«
day that the leader of last winter’s bull
campaign was again interested in tht-
situation and was taking a bullish
view, «and this party sent out a cir-

cular after the close of the market
stating that in his opinion the crop

would not exceed 10.750.000 bales
Part of the buying during the dav't
session may have been for this ac-
count though it was impossible u

tra.ce jVay definite.. transactions u>

that source. Brokers believed to b<-
trading for lower Wall Street were
credited with buying moderately a*,

the decline, while the chief selling or-
ders seemed to come from New Or-
leans. it being reported also that Phil-
adlphia interests were moderate sell-
ers. Houston receipts for the day

cached 1.204 hales and are estimated
at 1.700 to 2,000 bales for tomorrow
Galveston receipts for tomorrow are
expected to reach 1.000 to 1.500 bales

The port receipts today included 1.-
410 hales of new crop. Speculative
business here was very quiet and asi-l*
from the small Southern selling order.-
seomed to be confined almost entirely

to professional selling.
Receipts at the ports -today 2.233

hales, against 1.41 S last week. For th*‘
week 20.000 bales, against 5.777 las;

week and 1,042 last year. Today's re-
ceipts at New Orleans 272 bales,
against 4 8 last year, and at Houstor
1.204 bales, against 48 last year anc
at Houston 1,204 hales, against 13 las-
year.

New York. Aug. 17—-Cotton spot quiet

10 »«Vnts lower, middling uplands 10.50
in diting gulf 10.00, sales 628 bales.
Futures opened steady and closed steady.

High Low Open (.'lose

August 10 11 10.01 10.05 10 00
September 1.0 9.el 9.90 070
October..... '.*72 063 074 9/0
Noveinlier 066 0.56 9.*>4 O.oS
December 9.r>B 0.- 0 0.60 0 •*<

Jort 070 0.62 0.71 0 <>i
Feb."."!*"!”!*. 0.71 0.61 0.71 0.71
Match!!”.’.'..! 0.77 9.67 0.77 067
' nr 0.6 •

May 01-0 9 71

New Orleans Colton.

New Orleans, Aug. 17.—Spot cottoi
quiet. The offerings were mueh freer,

hut the demand was limited. Sales
750 hales, including 150 to arrive

Prices advanced %. Futures opened
steady with prices 1 to 3 points low-
er.

Around the opening shorts bo,cam*
somewhat nervous over the repor'

that Sully was active in the market
again and va.8 coming out with an ex-
tremely bullish circular. This caused
some covering and gave the market
a steady tone for a short time, but
news .was constantly received of nev\

bales in sections that generally are
!ate and of much better crop c ondi-
tions. This bearish news had it>
effect on prices and later in the morn-
ing the undertone of the market was
unmistakably weak with prices 8 tc
ft points lower than the close of yes-
terday.

The market closed steady, August
showing a net gain of 4 points. Sep-

tember lost 10 and the other positions
7 points each.

New Orleans, Aug. !7, Cotton futun-
steady.

Julv -M.
August '«• !l ’

September 0-42(8 9.43
October 9. lOfa. 9.12
November 0 4S<B* it. 12
l»ecem‘ er !l - 1?January a.d
Mar 9 57

Liverpool.
hl'/erpool. Aug. 17. * p. m.-Cotton sp< t

limited, demaud, eric sl2 points hjejw’,
American nilddlb g fair «U4. good middling

K.aa, middling d(S low middling o.t-2, g< od
ordinary-*.'o ordinary .•.«». The sales ot ti e
lav were 5,000 » ales of which 500 were for spec-
ulation and export and included 5,t00 Amer -
can. receiptsß,ooo bales including ,800 Amei-
tcan.
Futures opened steady and closed steady.

May and June @
June and July .'•h
July and August 5.74*^
August and September... 5. f 8®
Bept. and Oot 5.37<<a
Oct. and Nov ft.'d>®
Nov. and Dee 5.2K#
Dec. and Jan 521 (29

Jan. and Feb ft.vlr#
Keb. and March 510 at
March and April 5 2l(<i)

Other Cotton markets.
Port. j To le. Mid. Receipt;*

Galveston quiet 10 7-I'i 1410
Norfolk In
Baltimore i.oni It 0J
Boston Ho May
Wilmington nom n
Philadelphia, quiet ]0 n 4
Savannah casv 10--16 2m
New Orleans steady n ;w 27i
Mobile nom 10 . !
Memphis steady 10*4 18
Augusta do 10%
Charleston nom 8
Cincinnati
latuisville firm p.%
St. Louis quiet 10% 121
Houston do io% 12}q
New Vora do lo 55

Grain and Provisions.'
Chicago, Aug. 17.—The wheat trade

was rust mad today and bought as if
a famine threatened the country. The
September delivery touched 7.09 a
bushel, 3 74* to 4c. over the previous
close. The December option advanced
5 to 10c., the close was under the top
figures, showing a net advance for
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Important Notice
e want several energetic men to organize anti maintain District Agen-

eies; good territory is yet to be assigned. The positions are permanent,
and only such representatives are appointed as want to make the insurance
work a regular business. A District Agency rail he made to pay hand-
sortiej.v. Nie work is agreeable, and In the highest sense honorable. There
is still good territory open for the right men. Only ?applicants with estab-
lished reputation for reliability are considered. Address,

J. D. BOUSHALL, Gen. Agent
Tucker Building, Opposite Office, Raleigh, N. C.

the nearer (months of 3% to 3i; c .
and of 4 to 4V6c. for the deferred
option.

Corn closed strong* at %c. advance
for September and 1 V> c. for Decembei
•September oats are up % to %c.
Provisions varied from a shade to
7 jac. higher.

(Opening. Highest, i t<owos( j Closing

Wheat-
Sept ... j06%®% 1095 s 105% !108% ®

Dec jIOS%@IU7:UO 100 109%
'oru—
Vug 51%®53 55%® jot 1 , iss'/g@
Kept... >3%® 54 55 |63% 154%48*%

DtS— |Sept...!3i%®% 35 |34%® ;31%®
Deo .36%® 36%® !3i>4 |36%®
Pork—

July... 11 40 It 57 11 10 ill 57
Sept...lll o7 II 70 ,11 47 II 65

Lard-
Sept...; 687 6 87 ' 6 77 6 87

>et | 6 02 6 07 j 6 Si 6 07
libs—
Sept...' 7 37 7 37 j 7 25 7 25

let 7 42 7 li ; 7 30 7 12

Cash quotation* were as follows:
•'lour— was firm steady, winter patem
.7il@l.ott, s raights 4.5 (a4 6', Bprma
intents 4.7d®5.20, straights 4.h*"4.7ii.
takers 3.00(3,3.70, wheat No. 2 spring 110a...
Vo. 3 I00®a!8, No. 2 red i»i.%®M4>, cbm No. 2
>i%®; No. 2 yellow s’r%, oats No. 2 3 %®V<

Vo. 2 white 36®%..., No. 3 white 3-1 1 ./a ,

ye No. 2 >»®..., g oil feeding barley* (6®3-.
air to choice malting 12®46, ilax s*et No. J
'l«%, No. 1 northwestern 12!, prime iPnoMiy
seed 2.90® mess pork per bbl it. 5$ 11 6 ',

iar.i per If01b 6.8 ®6J2, short ribs ? ici<*-
(loose) 7. < ’5®7.37. dry sailed shout, (hoxid)

short clear sides (boxed) 8.fb@8..0,
whiskey basis of high wines 1.28, clover *ou-
tract grade 11.60® 11.7».

New York Provisions.
New York, Aug. 17. Flour firm, winter

oat, nU*s >.0xa5.40 Mimics >ta patents 6.75®5.15,
lo bakers, «1.00®.4.2n. straight* 4.70@4.90

Rye flour slim, fair to good 4.15@4.40,
•hoice to fancy 4.15®4.50.

Corn m«al Hun, yellow western 110@i 12.
riln dried 3.00®3„1u. 1

Rye noth. No. 2 western, 70.
B <rley stead*, feeding 46 malting 55®65.
Wh r *at s!r ng, No. 2 red, imm. elevavK

da- 1 10)4 July 1(1%, September 1.3%, Dee.
•»%-
,’orn frm, No. 2 60, July 51%, September

'.9%. December 58%.
Oats steady, mixed 38%@39%, 41® 13,

apt. 38%.
Beef stealy, family 10.70®] 1.00, ® moss 8.,50

1.09; packet IMXkailO., beef bains 22 25®2 1. 00.
Cut meats steady, pickled bellies 9®’,o,

ickled shoulders 7®, pickled hams 10%®11ily9 .

Laid steady, western steamed 7.25, June
Vo. 7 quiet, refined steady, continent 7.28,
v*mround sJ^@6%.

Pork quiet, family 12.50® 15.00, short clear
3.50(a.15.5ii, mess 1 .50®14.00.
Tallow dull, city ($2 per pkg), 4%® country j
lo 5%*4%.
Rosin dull, strained common to good

l.sn®..
Turpentine quiet, 56] @s’.

Rice quiet domestic ».../• to extra 3%®.5%,
,M an noir.
Molasses lirm, New Orleans open keltic

jood to choice 31 ® <7.
Cotlee spot Rio steady, No. 7 invoice 8%, mild
trim cordova 9%®.3
Sugar raw firm,' fair refining 3 11-16, centrifu-

• l 06 test 41>-16®1%, molasses sugir 3 7-1,
vflncd firm, confectioner’s A, 50> mold A
.•*5,cut loaf s.'M>, crushed 5.90, powdered 5.30,
•r inula ted 5.20. cubes o li.
Batter firm, creamers com. to extra is®;,"' ,
cate dairv I:2® 17. west* rn factory 1i®13%.

Eggs steady, state and Penn, nearby
'aney selected white 23@2S Southern lo®JB,
nferiors 13®14.
Cheese quiet, stste, full cream

mall, white fancy; 8)4,48%, small colored
niicy B%®, fair to goods.
Potatoes st ady. Long Is'and 1.50® 1.75. Jersey
.6*Ja.1.62, Norfolk 2.25® 1.75, Kout’n Sweets 2.00
-*2.50.

steady,fancy hand-picked 6%®,other
lornestic 3®6%.

Cabbage quiet, Long ‘lsland and Jersey
>bl. or crate b00®’2.50
Cotton by steam to Liverpool 154®20.

Cotton seed oil market was steady,
•rude f. o. b. mills 22®23,prime summer yehovv
!9®29%, off summer yellow nominal, prime,
vhltesJ®, prime winter yellow 3.3®.

Baltimore Provisions.
Baltimore, Aug, 17—Floui stson'l winter

patents f».2-5®6.50, spring patents 5.60«£6.00.
yimat strong,spot contract ltn%®: spot 2 red

western, 106)4®, August 108%®,"southern by
i i tuple 70f*i 103k.

Corn Arm, sp<»t oß%®, August 58%#,
(ouiueru white com 6t(«in7.

Oats firm, No. 2 while No. 2
nixel 13% ® 1 i

Rye firm
Butter si »1y unchanged, fancy imitation

17®18, d > crenncry .6% . i0; do ladie 14®lo,
Uore packed 10** 12.

Eggs steady, un hanged 20 <p.
Cn esc sie.-uty, unchanged, 1 .rge 0®9%; me-

dium o%® ¦ :‘H. mnail 0®» 74.

Kigar firm,, co<tr-e granulated 5.40, fine 5.10.

Dry Goods.
New ’fork, Aug. 1 .. —Business ir

the dry goods market lias been quiet
today with the exception of the job
bing; trade when* a fair demand is n.
evidence. Bleached cotton goods at
first hands have been reduced %c. a
yard, which price it is stated will In
maintained until August 25 when thej
will be advanced to %e. to %c. ;

2r ard.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Aug. 17.—The new;

Tom the crops was an influential sac
mr in today’s stock market and th<
continued flood of damage rumor.*
from the Northwest about spriir
•vheat was not regarded without anx
ety. The iron and steel trade sit
nation was another legitimate group*

for apprehension over values. The es
feet on stocks was more to paralyze
the demand than to bring any sever*
pressure to bear on the market. Thor*
•vas no general liquidation in evidenc*
ind the hears were timid about at
lacking the market by short sales. Th
Metropolitan stocks made some fever
ish breaks due to doubts on the par
of speculative holders because of th
?ontinued failure of confirmation o
the merger rumors which induce
them to buy their stocks. Sugar gav
evidence of a culmination of a sea
sonable speculation and of liquidatia
by belated holders. The decline of
13-4 in Canadian Pacific on accom:
of low temperatures for the when
crop in Manitoba was an extreme
movement. The recovery which re
suited in U. S. Steel preferred wen
far towards reassuring the disturbe
sentiment in the financial district. Th*
corn and cotton carriers enjoyed *

firm undertone throughout. The Coal
ers both of hard and soft coal grou
made substantial gains. Pennsylvani
itself was belli back by sympathy b.
the early heaviness in steel, hut Nor
folk anti Western got the full benefi
of these reports. The stock marke
closed fairly steady and with the re
covered level of prices pretty we)

maintained.
Bonds were heavy. Total sales (pa*

value) $3,510,000.
U. S. 3’s advanced 1-4 and the ol*

4's declined 1-4 per cent on call.
Total sales stocks today 575,50'

shares including Atchison 21,700; Bal-

timore and Ohio 6,300: Canadian Pa-
•ific 6.300; St. Paul 15,800; Erie 6.-

s 00; Louisville and Nashville 6,400;
Metropolitan Securities 48.300; Metro-
politan Railway 22,900; Missouri Pa-
cific 8,700; Norfolk and Western 5.
? 00; Norfolk and Western preferred
*00; Ontario and Western 53 l soo>
Pennsylvania 24.800; Reading 17,800:
Rock Island 17,700; Southern Pacific
>7,100; Southern Railway 48,000;
Southern Railway preferred 700;
( Tnion Pacific 31,500: Copper 12.4(M»:
American Smelting and Refining 21.-
300; American 12.600; Brooklyn Tran
-lit 6.700: IT. S. Steel 9,700; U. S. Steel
preferred 51,709.

Bonds.
(T.S.Rof.2s reg 104 %

do do 3s cou»»... 104%
do 3s reg 105
do 3s coup 105%
do new 4h reg 131%
do new Is c0up..131%

do o’d 4s reg If*'¦! (

do old Is c0up...106%
do 5s reg
do 5s coup .

Atchison gen. Is ...103%
do >, *n 4s 95

A.C.L.Js .100

11.40.4* !03%
do 3%s 95%

Cen.of Ga.ss 11l
do Ist in 55: %

do 2d In 41%
C.40.4%8 ~..100%
C.AA.3% 7>%
C.B.AQ.new 4s 97
(\M.4Nt.l\gen.i«..loo

C.&N.con.7s 128%
C.R.IAPac.4s 73%

do c01.5s Pl'.-j
C.C.C.4Bt.L.gen4slol',
Chicago Ter.4s 7 i
Con..Tob.4s 657^
C01.4.50 81
Den. 4 Rio G4s 1(K)%

Erie prior lien 15.... ! 8%
do gen. ss 85%

F. W.4Den.C.151... It)i%

Hoek.Val.l%s If9

L.4N.uni.4s 10%
Man.eon.Go’dls ..10.,%

Mex.Cen.4s 61%
do Ist ine 14 V

Minn.4St.l,,4 s.. of.
Miss.K.4Tex.ls ... 00%

do 2s 78%
N.R.R.Mex.eo Is.. 7.5*4
N.Y.Ceu.g- n.3%... 9»%
N.J .C.gen.ss 1327

H

Nortliern Pac.4.5...105
do 3s 71%

N.4 W.cob. 4s 101 1 -4
O. 95%
Penn, Con.3%s 98%
Reauing gen.ls !19%
51.L.41.M.c0n.55..U6%
51.L.45.E.1S 8;4%

SLL.4SAV.Ists ...

S. 74
So.Pac.4s 94%
So. Railway 5s 117%
Tex.4Pac.tsls 117%
T. W.4s 71
Union Pac.4s lf-')%

do con.is 101
U. Steel 2d 5s 7M,
Wabash lsts 117'%

do. Deb. B 62
W.4Ii.EHe 4s. ..01%
Wis.Ccn.ls 89%
C01.F.5s 72

Stocks.

Atchison 81%
do pret 97%

15.40 84%
do 91

Canadian I’ac 12*%
Cen.of N.J 165
dies.4o 87%
C'hicago4 Alton... 39%

do pref. 80%
('.4G. Western 15%
Oiioago4N.\V 182
Chi.M.4St.P 151%

do 17!»%
Chi.T.4Trans 7%

do pref 16
C. 71
Col. Southern 15

do Ist pref fl
do 2d pref. 21%

Del. 4 Hudson .161
D. I>.4 West 270
Den.4RioO 23%

do pref 74
Erie 2*>%

do Ist pref 63
do 2d pref. 89

Hock Valley 71
do pref 82

IlhCentral 136%
lowa Central 19%

do pref 38%
Kan.C.So 82%

do pref 41

L. N 121%
Manhalten L 152

Met.SecuTitles 92%
Met.St.Ry IB
Minn.4St.L 52%
Min.St.P.4 S.S. M. 71%

do pref 130
Missouri Pac 90%
M. 20%

do pref. 43Va
NR.R.of Mex.pref 37%
N. 120
S.SW 64%

do pref 00

0n.4 Western.. . 38
Pennsyjvaidii .... 1-2%
’.C.C.4SI.L 68

Heading f5%
do Ist pref 81
do 2d pref 72

Rock Island Co ... 2i%
do pref 67%

41. L 4San.Frisco..
do 2d pref 58%

4. L.4So. West’ll... li%
do pref 37%

southern Pac df %

Southern Ry 28%
do pref. 92%

i’ex.Pac.P 28%
2'%

do pref. ;jB%

Union Pacflc 90%
do pref. 94

Wabash 19
do pref *>%

W. 4 Lake Erie 15
Wisconsin Con i;%

do pref. 39%
Mex.Cen 10%
Express Companies—
Adams.- 225
American 195
United States 105
Wells-Fargo 215
Miscellaneous—
Arualg. Copper ... 55% 1
Am.Car4F 19%

do pref. 78
Am.Cot.seed 0i1... :3.4

do pref. >. it!%

American Ice 6%
do pref 27% J

Am. Linseed 0i1... JO% !
do pre( 27

Am. Locomotive.. 21%J
do pref. 88

Am.S.Altefln 01%
do pref. 106

A m.Sugarßcfln ...132%
Anacon.Min.Co... 72
Brook.ltap.Tran .. 53%
C'ol.Fuel4lron SoV.j
Consol.Gas 196

Corn Pioducts l it’

do pref. 68
Distillers’ Sec 22%
Gen. Electric 16 ,%

lnt. Paper 11%
do pref. 72

Int.Purnp 32
do pref. 75%

Nat.l.ead 22%
North American..
Pacific Mail 27
People’s Gas 101
Pressed Steel Car.. 33

do pref 75
Pul Iron. Pal. Car... 215
Republic Steel 7%

do pref 42%
Rubber G00d5.... 171,

do pref. 7 %

Term.lron4Coal... 41%
U.S. Leather 7%

do pref. 85
U.S.Really 4 Imp 17

do pref.
U.S.Ruober 19%

do pref. 75
U.S.Steel 12%

do pref.... 59%
Va.-Ca.Chem.Go... 32%

do pref. 10* %

Whstinghouse E1.150
Western Union.... 89
Standard Oil 629

6. A. L. Stocks and Bonds.
Jaltimore, Aug. 17, K. A. L. common 11%(a%

Bonds—ls
A. C. L. common 11:%9@, preferred

Naval Stores.
Vilmtngton, Aug. 17, Turpentine firm, s’®re eipt* 8 casks.

Rosin firm, 2.2.5, receipts 595 bbls.
Tar firm, 1.70, rec* ipls Itrjbbls.
Crude firm,2.26®3.7;.®4.iX), receipts 104 bbls.

Jharleston, Aug, 17, Turpentine firm 53% sal s
£Uote A, B, C, 2.20, 1) 2. - 5, E ®y.,%
’2.ii'®...; G 2.60®., H 2.80, I 3.10, K 3.35®,
l 3.60(a, N 3.80®, WG 4 15, \V\y 1.4u.
Kavjuineb, Aeg. >7— Turpentine firm, 5>%

“cetpts 674, sale.- 297, exports 80 6.
—firm, receipts 2,007 sales J,- 75, exports

6,915.*
w ~-te A, B, C, 235.@2.3>, D 2 F,

’. i>(0.245. 8 2.5C® G 2.55®2.53, B 2.76 a/2 7o
' ’¦3 l/« K 3 07, M 3.8,7%, N 4.t2. WG 4.37%WW, 4.62%. 75

New York Money.
New York. Ang. 17, Ip. m.— Money on call,

its.
v %®l. highi_, 10w..., ruling rate .... lasi

clc* ing %, offered 1, time roonev
leady, 60 days 2®% ,90 days 2@%, six
lonths 3%® ...,

prime merct’le paper *4®4%,
sterling exchange steady, witb actual business
•i bunkers’ bills at P 8 00*488.00 for demand,
nd at 48025®35 for 60 day ’Alls, posted

•aies 4.86®48**®4.89% commercial bibs 4s•ar silver 57%, Mexican dollars 45%, Gov.
‘ouds Railroad bond..

The longer you anticipate a pleas-
ure the less you will enjoy it. when it
comes.

Ware & Leland’s
Cotton Letter-

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 17. —There was
a most satisfactory change in the
morning weather map. After yester-
day's rain and the fear that we were
perhaps a little premature in believ-
ing that the change in the moon on
the lltli inst., promised a general
change in the weather, it was grati-
fying to find a clear weather map
this morning and to rend in the pre-
dictions for Wednesday and Thursday
clear and fair over the greater por-
tion of tlie cotton belt. As yesterday’s
rather unsatisfactory weekly report
was in the main the direct result of
too much moisture, traders came to
the conclusion that a better report
could he looked for next week, and
there was very* little in the immediate
outlook to warrant higher prices. In-
stead of buying freely, as was the
case on Monday and Tuesday, shorts
stopped buying and professionals sold
a little cotton for a reaction. This
carried the January option back to
9.60 and was about all there was in
the day's market. There was no
aggressive short selling and enough
cotton seemed to he wanted on the
decline to keep things very steady.
Operations were on a limited scale and
there appeared to be no decided
change in the temper of sentiment.
Crop nows is too good to warrant buy-
ing for higher prices, and it is not yet
clear that short selling is advisable at
9 % c.

Riehinoiyl County Cotton Crop In-
jured.

(Richmond Headlight.)
The recent rains have materially in-

jured the cotton crop in Richmond.
While some farmers, ;» few. have a
fairly good crop, the majority of
farmers are sadly disappointed in the
prospective yield from their cotton
fields. We feel fully satisfied, our
judgment being based upon the re-
ports of farmers from different sec-
tions o? the county, and persons who
have traveled over the county, that
the cotton crop of Richmond will not
exceed one-half of an average crop—-
possibly not so much. The cotton on
light lands is turning yellow and is
shedding all its late fruit. On stiff
land, where the weed is of vigorous
growth there is hut little fruit, and
on about one-fourth of the stalks, none
at all. We don’t think the picture
has been overdrawn. for we have
heard of a number of tenants who
have given up their crops. Numbers
of tenants will not he able to pay
their rents and accounts for advances.

County of .Marion.

(Greenville Dollar Daily.)
Wo hear a rumor that the people

of the Farmville section want a. new
county,' under the name of Marion.

A year or two ago. wo heard
somehting of some people wanting

Greene dismembered, that part north
of Moccasin river and some of Pitt
and Wilson being put together, with
Farmville as the county seat, making
a new county.

< »ne of Chicago’s model men manu-
factures dummies for clothing stores.

W. B. SMITH & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Established 1878.

( N. Y'. Consolidated Stock
Members Exchange.

I Chicago Board of Trade.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

COTTON.
Private Wires.

We have every facility for
prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on application.

Empire Building. 71 BROAD-
WAY. NEW YORK.

repair or remodel soy kind of buildwq ? Send fcj
M for our CATAIOOUtof buiidinq materials, sash. j|
£ doors, bimds. hardware, mantels.paints, qlass. qas

| F6tAN3i T. CL ARM Control
Sgg Established 1970. KORFOI^.VA.OEii

For—

Safe..
2-50 Horse-power Tubular Boil-

ers.
One 100 Horse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.
One 10 llorse-power Return
Tubular Boiler.
One 30 Horse-power Upright
Boiler.

One 12 Horse-power Locomotive
Type, on skids with 10 Horse-
power Skinner Engine on iron
base.

One 70 Horse-power Talbot En-
gine.
One 100 Horse-power Taylor En-
gine Co., Automatic Engine. Sev-
eral large and medium size
pumps.
One 30-inch Victor Water Wheel,
with Steel Ten Stock.
One 28-inch Foos Scientific At-
tortion Mill.

All of the above in first-class
working order and will be sold
cheap.

* G. A.
Hanson,

Richmond, Va.

J. L. O’Quinn Co.

Florist Specialty

N. C.

Bosquet* **d Floral P-coratlon. arranged it
the beat style at short notice. Palp*. Fenia an*

all pot plant! for bouaes and window decora

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds

Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreen*

and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plant# of al.

kinds La season. - - - -

n r ¥ 1 A Raleigh. N. C.

ware & Leianu “356

(Successors to * i
Barbee &. Company.) ’Wy

Cotton, Grain and Provisions

Members Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange

New York Coffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St.

Louis Merchants Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quo-
tations. All transactions made direct with Exchange. Market in-

formation cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-
State and Bell ’Phones Vo. 35«.

,
_
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fst § as soft
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£LM C ITY, N. O.
MESSRS. ROYALL & BORDEN,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

GENTLEMEN: —THE FELT MATTRESSES I BOUGHT OF YOtJ SEV-

ERAL YEARS AGO ARE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION. I IIAVI

ONE THAT IIAS BEEN IN CONSTANT USE ABOUT NINE YEARS, AND

IT IS ALRIGHT YET. THE ONLY THING IS WHEN IAMAWAY FROM

HOME AND CAN’T GET ONE TO SLEEP ON I DON’T REST SO WELL

I RECOMMEND THEM TO ALL MY FRIENDS, AND ESPECIALLY
MY HOTEL FRIENDS, Yours Truly,

A. A. WELLS,

Eastern N. C. Salesman far The Rhelnstein Dry floods Co.

WE WILL BOND YOU.
Don’t embarrass yourself by seeking or granting a personal bond. Be on the

safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which Fas assets of over $2,500,000.00, and offers the bes
facilities.

We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation
almost any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of
trust.

We want reliable agents in all county seats and Important towns in which
we are not at present I.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH. North Carolina.

Chesaoeake and Ohio
Railway

World's Fair Scenic Route
ro

St,'Louis, Mo.
Shortest, Quickest and Best Route.. Ycsllbulcd, Electric-Lighted Trains

with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Ca is

Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connections. ..Special
Rates for Season, Sixty or Fifteen da > Tickets.

Fifteen day tickets from Raleigh, N. C., $24.80.
Sleeping ear accommodations engag ed upon application.

SPECIAL CO AC il EXCURSIONS
on authorized dates, tickets good for t cn days at rate of $18.50. Correspond-
ingly low rales from other stations. Special accommodations arranged for
parties.
Stop-overs permitted within limit at C. .& O. celebrated Mountain Resort*.

Use the C. & O Route and purchase your tickets accordingly.
For coach excursion dates, reservations and other information, address.

W. 0. Warthen, D. P. A., C. & 0. R’y, Richmond, Va,

THE WHEAT CROP
of last year was the largest i n many years. Our fertilizers
were more generally used i n this slate than ail others,
and are tiie

Best For AllFall
Crops

They make the stuff grow. Ask for and lake nothing but
goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

DURHAM, N~ C. Prices and particulars for the asking. DURHAM; N. I

“ Domestic"
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them All!*

The Sewing Machine for the home;

to lie used by xiife, mother, daughter,

seamstress.. Thai's our specialty.

Either Lock or Chain Stitcli.

Live dealer wanted in every county.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

'Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON. N. C.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE STATE.

HIGHTOWER & FORT,
Local \gents for Raleigh.

I liave just received two

carloads of first class dry

corn, two carloads of oats,

two carloads of hay, one car-

load of “cliopps,” composed

of corn, oats and wheat

ground together and thor-

oughly mixed.. This is what

the horses used to get and

fatten on and they have

been wanting It ever since.

Lately they have been swin-

dled by so-called feed made

of all things that would fill
up but uot satisfy.

J. A. Jones
Sydnor* Hundley

Furniture
i

1

~A New Departure..
4'

To our magnificent stock of Furni-
ture, the largest south of Philadel-
phia, we have recently added a fuli
line of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mat-
tings, Lace Curtains, Shades. &c., &c.,
under the supervision of Mr. J. H.
Tracy, formerly with Sloane, of New
York.

Can furnish your home at any price
you feel disposed to pay. ¦

We can refer you to recent custom-
ers in Raleigh, Henderson, Durham,
Goldsboro, Wilson and Weldon, to
whom we sold a very high grade line
of goods. We are sole agents for the
“Automatic,” the great ice saver an-.'.
King of Refrigerators.

Sydnor & Hundley
Richmond, Va.

Notice to Creditors of the Juanita

Colton Mills.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been appointed re-
ceivers of the Juanita Cotton Mills,
by the Hon. W. R. Allen, judge of the
Sixth Judicial district, and all the
creditors of the said Juanita Cotton
Mills are required by order of the

court to file their claims, duly veri-
fied, with us, at Raleigh, within sixty
days from this date. Trie creditors
will, therefore, please send their veri-
fied claims to us at once.

C. B. BARBEE,
F. A. DANIELS,

Receivers of the Juanita Cotton Mills.

FOR SALE.
The highly improved Dunn Farm at

Wyatt, N. C., on S. A. L. R. R„ 13
miles north of Raleigh, 4 from Wake
Forest College, 2% to Neuse River
cotton mills, containing 308 acres,
more or less, about 100 acres in
woods and 2 good pastures for cows
and horses, well watered. Balance of
tract in cultivation, well adapted to all
crops, including berries and other
truck crops. Dwelling, 8 rooms, with
all necessary out-houses. Store room
24x40 feet, with 4 room dwelling at-
tached; 6 tenant houses; 3 good wells
and several springs convenient, best
freestone w’ater. 2 cow barns, 16 stalls
each, with 8-foot passage for mixing
food and feeding, with* storage room
above 24x32 feet for feed stuff. 1
horse barn, 12 stalls and 18 foot pas-
sage; storage room above, and shel-
ters on side enough to hold stover
from 300 barrels corn, convenient for
feeding, two corn cribs, one with sheds
on 3 sides, 1 carriage room with sheds
on each side. Cotton Gin, New Saw
Mill and Grist Mill, with 35 H. P. en-
gine and 40 H. P. boiler to drive them,
all in good order; also Blacksmith
Shop and tools. Fine crop corn, cot-
ton, sorghum, etc., now growing on
the land. No better location any-
where for an energetic and industrious
man with two or three sons like him
to farm and merchandise. Will sell
the whole or half interest to the right
party on good terms. Apply or write
to

L. R. WYATT,
No. 107 West Jones St, Raleigh, N. C,

8-9-2 wk.
,
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